The glass-forming rcgion of thc systcm ZnO-B20 3-Si0 2 was s urveyed. G lasses ,,·e rc Inade wit h composit ions within the foll owing lim its in mole percent: 50 to 62.5 Zn O 20 to 43.5 B20 3, a nd 0 to 20 Si02• They can be melted a nd pOllI·cd bclow 1,400° C. The g lasses have lo w coe ffi cie nts of t herma l expansion , h igh valucs of cla st ic modu li and Po isson 's ratio, and refra ct ive indices fr om 1.6409 to 1.6798.
Introduction
In a sear ch for heat-r esistan t glasses, for which a low coefficient of t h ermal expansion is desirable, it was found that Winklemann [1] 2 reported a low, expansion zinc borate glass containing 4] percent of B20 3 and 59 per cen t of ZnO by weigh t. H e r epor ted a coeffi cient of cub ic expansion of 110 X lO-i over the temperature range of 10.35 to 92.88° C, whi ch is eq uivalent to a coefficient of linear expansion of 3.7 X l0- 6 . The glass h as b een r eported to h ave other extrem e properti es including great hardness, large values of clastic modu l i, and Poisso n's r atio [1, p. 193] . A glass-form ing system , with a glass that. is so hi ghl)' r ecommended, seemed worth)-of further stud~T to determin e jf t h ere were other glasses with similar or more desirab le properties.
E . Ingerson , G. W. ~tor ey, and O. F. Tuttle [2] surveyed the ZnO-B20 3 and ZnO-Bz0 3-S i02 systems and identified two zinc boraLe compounds, ZnO·B20 3 and 5ZnO·2B20 3 , and a very large region of twoliquid immiscibility . Th ey found that ZnO ·B Z0 3 h as an extr em ely flat primary fi eld-so fl at that t he determined values of liquidus temperature within th e field wer e all th e sam e, 1,000° C, within the limi ts of error of the ir determination. Th e extremely flat primar)-field indicatf's a high degree of dissociation of ZnO ·B20 3 at th e liquidus. In a number of other multicomponent systems the r egions where stable glasses are obtained are in and adjacent to flat primary fields l3] . Th e ZnO-Si02 s)-stem was studied by E. N . Bun ting [4] who iden tifi ed one compou nd, 2Z110·Si0 2"
Experimental Procedure
The glasses wer e made in 500-g melts from batch materials of sufficient puri ty to satisfy the r equirem ents for optical glass. The m elts we re made in platinum crucibles and stirred with platinum-l0 p ercen t-rhodium propeller-typ e stirrers. Th e details of th e melting procedure are published elsewher e [5, 6] . rrhe sag points (accurate to ± 7° C) [7] of th e glasses were used to establish annealing temperat.ures from which the glasses wer e cooled at 2.5° C per hour to 350° C . R efrac tive indices were measured with th e Grauer refractometer l8] on small cubes cut from the annealed glasses. With this apparatus the refractive indices can b e determined to ± 2 X l0- 5 without additional processing of the glass specimen . 1 The work described ill this report was s ponsored by the Wright Air Develop· ment Center, United States Air Force. 2 Figures ill brackets indicate th e literature references at the end of tbis paper.
Th e liquidus temperatme of each glass was determin ed b)' a temperat urc gradient m ethod [9] . The probable error of a sin gle dctermin ation is ± 4° C, bu L th e absolute error in the prese n t data ma:v be g rea ter.
Comparison with the data of In gel"son et al. , to be discussed later, indicates thaL the error is less than 30° C. The thermal expansions of selecLed glassC's wer e de termined to within ± 0.l X IO -6 b~-at; interferometric method [10] . Ch emical durabilit~1 was determined by the illLerferometric m ethod of Hubba rd a nd Harililton [11] . Elastic moduli were m easured by the d)Tnami c method described by Sp inn er [12] . The accurac.I' of a single (leter mination is ± 0.4 pcrcC' n t for Young's and Shea r moduli , and ± ] pcrce nL for Poisso n's ratio. The compos itions lisLed in table 1 a re calcul aLed from the batch formu lat ions .
The . ZnO a nd Si0 2 contents of four of the glasses were dctermined by ch em ical a naI)-sis. The calculated and an alyzed compositions of these glasses arc compared in table 2. Thc results indicate that thc ch a nges . in composition du ring m el ting of th e glasses usually werc less than 0.5 mole p er cent, but for a few of the glasses they may have b een as high as 1 mole percent.
. Results and Discussion
3 .1. Glass-Forming Region of the System ZnO-B20 a-
Si0 2
The composiLions of the m cl ts are give n in table 1 and are plotted in figure 1. Clcar binary zinc borate glasses were m ade containing from 50 to 60 mole p ercent of ZnO . This composition range coincides with t hat of the ex trem ely flat primary field of ZnO ·B20 3 as determined by Ingerson ct al. [2] . All of the glasses cou ld b e m elted b elow 1,400° C . The mel ts wer e very fluid and easily fined.
.2. Liquidus Temperatures
The liquidus temperatures of many of the glasses are given in table 1. There is a gradual change in the composition of the glasses at and above their liquidus temperatures. The lengtll of time that a sample is h eld in this temperature range will have a b earing on the liquidus temperature obtained. Successively high er valu es wer e obtained on repeat determinations. The liquidus values given in the table are the highest temperatures at which crystals wer e observed after a 30-min holding period . The 59
..' \ ppcaral1 CC of glass :\0. valucs are abou t 30° C low!'l' than those' reported by Ingerson et al. [2 ] . In ei th er of these inYes tigations, failur e to obtain cquiliblium 01' losses due to volatilizatiOll could accoun t for su ch diffcren ces. 
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All the clcar glasses, fr ee from crys tal defects OJI the surface or in the body of the glass, had liq uidu s temperatures between 900 0 and 1,110° C .
A melt of the composition ZnO ·B20 3, :L\o. 40, wa s opaque at pouring temper atures. After coolin g it was discove red that the cast block consisted of a thin opaque sh ell sUl'l'ounding a mass of d eal', transpa]'en t glass. The ZnO con tents of the tran sparent glass and the opaqur sh ell were determined with th e following r esults: transparcnt glass 52.3 mole p ercen t, and opaqu e shell 0.9 mole p er ce n l. So it appears that the region of liquid immise ibjli t~ is slightly larger than indicat ed by Ingerson et al. . , One liquid, eooled to glass; X, one liq uid , cooled to glass plus crystals' <l two immiscible liq uids.
' , r2 ] a nd includes the compoun d compos ition ZnO·B z0 3 • Th e temperature at whi ch the mclt is fill ed a nd poured will detennine wheth er a clear glass or two p hase~ are obtained .. . F or example, repeaL m elLs of t be 1\0. 4 0 compOSitIOn produ ced t wo immiscible liq uicls wh eH th e mells were fin ed alld poured b elow ] ,200° C; a nd wh en mC'lted a nd p oured at 1,250° to 1,:\00° C , clear glasses were obta ined indi eatin g th at aL Lhese temp er a tures o nl~' one liquid was prese n t. Wh en the clear glasses were h eat-treated at temp erat un's above 957° C tin." globules appeared ill th e bod.\" of th e glass, probably b ecause of th e separaLion of n,n immiscible liquid phase. Zinc borosilicaLe glasses co ntaining less Umn 55 m ole p er cen t of Zn O were characte ri zed by Lh e p rese nce of thin F ilms on th e top surfaces of Lh'e casL bloc ks. T h ese thin films produced interferellce colors \\'h en view ed b.'" r efl ecLed ligh t . Th e ill tcrJerence colors ,\,'ere visi ble immedi a t clv aJter th e m el t was poured . Th e thickness of th e films v ari ed across th e surfac e of each glass as w ell as from glass to g la ss. Presumabl." th e thin films res ul t from th e prese nce in th e m elt of two liquid ph ases whi ch ar e immisc ibl e a t pouring tempera tures .
.3. Refractive Indices
. The. r efr act ive indi ccs of til e a nnealed glasses a rc gIve n 1Il table 1 a nd ar e plo t ted against the Si02 conLe'~t of. th e. gl~sses if: fi gur.e 2. The effect upon th e rclractlve 1l1ch ces of th e ll1troduction of SiOe in to zinc b ora te glasses v aries with their ZnO con"ten ts. F or glasses con taining 57.5 mole percen t or more of ZnO , .th e refra.ctiv~ indices of th e glasses increase wi th II1 crease In S,0 2 con ten t and the r ate of inerease is determined by th e ZnO con ten t of th e glasses . For glasses co n taining 55 mole percent or less or ZnO, incr eas in g th e Si02 con ten t decreases th r r efractive index. 6800 , ---, ---, ---. . . , . --_ -- 'I' he V~111C adjaccn t to ,1 Jino or a pOi n t indicates t he Z ll 0 content in mole perce nt.
Thermal Expansion
Three of th e zin c borate glasses h ad cocffi.c ients of tllCrmal exp a ll sion in th e temp erature ran O'e of 25° Lo 100° C whi ch were essentiall y icll' Il Lieal L~ Lh a t r epOl·te~1 .lor ~iV i nJdema n n's. glass. For th e g lasses cOll ta llllll g S102 th e coeffi clC nLs were even lower aud approach ed th a L of Cornin g'S PYrex B rantl alass ~o. 7740 . The coeffi ciellts of th e glasses in(Te~sed wi th temper ature, bu t a t hi gh er Lemp eraL LlI'l's wer e still con side rabl~" lowcr tha n for m os t eommercial glasses which range from 7.0 to ]0.O X lO -6 .
Elastic Moduli
Ela stic moduli werc d etermined Oil fOLlr of t he glasses by a dy nami c m et hod [12] . Th e sp ec im ens were in t he form of bars groun d to approxim ately 5% by 1Yz b.\· 73 in . ill size. Wi t h bars of t his size a nd shap e the r esona n L freq L1 encies for fl exure a nd torsion wer e between 1,6 00 and 2, 000 cps a nd 3,400 and 4, 000 cps, r esp ectively. Th e glasses h ave Youn g's moduli abo ve 800 kilobars 3 and Poisson's ratios of abou t 0.3, both of which are hig her t han t he v alues repor t ed by Spinn er [121 for common opt ical glasses. Poisson 's ratio for most glasses is us ually b etween 0.2 and 0.25. e N D dO.1 (SC ).
• One fringe Is approximately equivalent to depth of attack of 0.291'. b Severe : Attack so great it was inlpossible to determine the surface alteration in terms of fringes .
• ND : Not detectable. d SC: In addition to the indicated surface alteration there was severe attack at the air-liquid interface.
.6 . Chemical Durability
Using an interferometric method [11] the chemical durabilities of three of the glasses were determin ed in solutions buffer ed at pH values of 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12. The results are given in table 3 . The addition of SiOz to the zinc borate glasses did not improve t he resistance to attack by acids but did increase the r esistance to strong alkali. The results indicate that the glasses should be serviceable in the pH range of 6 to 10, inclusive.
A polished sample of glass No . 28 was exposed to alternate cycles of wetting and drying. Each cycle was of 30 min. duration. During the wetting cycle the sample was heated from 60° to 65° C while the humidity was maintained at the saturation point, then the temperature was lowered to 60° C and the r elative humidity to 84 percent for the drying cycle. After 96 hI' exposure there was no detectable change in the appearance, light transmission, or weight of the polished plate.
Surface Devitrification
During annealing, the two component ZnO-B20 3 glasses always developed a dull appearan ce on their exposed surfaces.
The amount of this surface devitrification varied with the time and temperature of heat treatment. The three component glasses, conta,ining as little as 5 mole percent of Si02, always maintained a brilliant transparent surface during annealing. The tarnishing of the ZnO-B20 3 glasses during heat treatment is probably one of the reasons why 'Vinklemann's glass has not been adopted for commercial use. This tarnishing may be caused by a loss of B20 3 from the surface of the glass at the annealing tempera ture.
Summary
The glass-forming area of the system ZnO-B 20 3-Si02 was surveyed. Clear glasses are obtained in or adjacent to the primary field of the compound ZnO ·B 20 3. This primary field is extremely fiat, indicating a high degree of dissociation 01 the primary compound a t the liquidus. Such a condition app eitrs to b e favorabl e for t he formation of stable multicomponent glasses.
__ _
The glasses h'tve moderately low thermal expansions and high values of elastic moduli and Poii"son 's ratio.
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